“...was distinguished by having taken a taboo area up, which, nevertheless, is relevant in principle [to] all people.”

– Digitalisér.dk
“It’s a conscious choice that [this] info is only from the councils themselves because this way the councils know that they are the only one[s] making this info [available] and NOT a lot of other people...”

– Tine Müller
Get to the Polls

Find your polling location

Enter full registered voting address

Supporting Organizations

This site is a collaborative project supported by leading technology companies in order to make sure all registered voters in the United States have the information they need to Get to the Polls on November 4th.
Voting Information Project

Enter Registered Voting Address

Find out where to vote, what's on your ballot, what you need to bring to the polls, and more...

For the most complete and up to date information, consult your local election official.
PALMS MIDDLE SCHOOL
10860 WOODBINE ST LOS ANGELES, CA 90034

- **Walk**
- **Bike**
- **Transit**
- **Drive**

**Head southeast on Veteran Ave toward Palms Blvd**
217 ft - 1 min

**Turn left onto Palms Blvd**
308 ft - 1 min

**Turn left onto Kelton Ave**
0.1 mi - 2 mins

**Turn right onto Woodbine St**
305 ft - 1 min

[Open in Google Maps]
Text ASK for more info on this tool.
Text OFFICIAL for election official info.
Text REGISTER for registration info.
Manda ESPAÑOL para cambiar el idioma.

OFFICIAL
Your local election official is: Dana Debeauvoir
Phone: (512)854-4996
Email: d.debeauvoir@tx.gov
http://www.traviscounty.org

REGISTER
For registration information:
http://www.traviscountytax.org/goVotersRegistration
31 Million
ARE WE DONE YET?
THANK YOU
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